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D - magnetic flux density in core
S| - alternating voltage driving magnetic amplifier
^5 - voltage at si gnal winding terninals
E3- magnitude of step change in e^
H - magneto-^aotive force
Lfl- instantaneous current in main winding of core A, parallel connection
Lb- instantaneous current in main winding of core B, parallel connection
L L - instantaneous current through load
Li - instantaneous current in main windings in series connection
L3 - current in signal winding, all connections
K - inductance coefficient including core dimensions
Ni - number of turns per core on main windin^^s
H^' number of turns per core on feedback winding
N3 - number of turns per core on signal winding
a - operator KUS
S - Laplace operator
oC- ratio of feedback ampere-turns to load ampere-turns
- instantaneous value of flux in core
i^ - "firing" angle, electrical angle after beginning of cycle at which
saturation level of core is reached






The advent of magnetic amplifiers into the field of servo
mechanisms has served to emphasize a major disadvantage of these
devices, their slow spe^id of response. At present all magnetic
amplifiers are current controlled devices, making the response pro-
blem basically that of changing the current in an inductive-resistive
signal circuit. Few generalities can be made about the characteristics
of these devices since individual amplifiers vary widely in types of
core materials and circuit arrangements. The tye of load will affect
the operation of any given amplifier. For these reasons specific cir-
cuit arrangements have been chosen for study.
Any analytical determination of the characteristics of non-linear
devices can be at best approximate. Validity of the results will
depend upon the variation of the actual behavior of material from that
assimed in the analysis. Progress in the development of saturable
reactor core materials has brought the actual behavior of these materials
into close conformity with that assumed in several mathematical analyses
(3, 6, 7, 9). The assurautions made on the behavior of core material
Trill determine the type of analysis to a large extent. Another con-
sideration in choosing an analytical approach is the form in which the
results are desired. For example , the response characterisitcs may be
expressed as response time, that is the time elapsing between the
application of a step voltage at the input terminals and the attainment
of a new average level of flux density, or by an expression for the

instantaneous value of signal current. Up to the point of introduction
of the assumed B-H relationships, the types of attack to the problem are
similar in that voltage equations around the several loops of the circuit
are written in terms of the resistances, number of turns on individual
windings and time ratte of change of flux in these windings. The simpli-
fied analyses ignore the effects of leakage flux and hysteresis as well
as the variable forward resistances of rectifiers vdiere employed,
A group at Carnegie Institute of Technology including D. W. Ver Planck,
M, Fishman, D. C, Beaumarriage and L. A. Finzi (7, 8, 9) have investigated
transients in magnetic amplifiers by assuming a hyperbolic sine function
to represent the B-H characteristics of certain core materials. From the
relationships
such that (i = -^ sin uut + 0,
or B = Bm S*in (fljt + Bo
and H = U s'inh uB + v B
This group has developed an expression for the time required to change
the direct component of flux density from an initial value Boo to
another value Bot of "the form
4.
_
_A_ V JVU r ^*_ Bo;^
cosh Bot - r\ sihh Bot
for the series connected amplifier with external feedback where
A = cross section area of core
U,u, are constants referring to the B-H characteristics
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-^ = length of maf^etic circuit
Nv = n\jmber of control turns and bias turns on separate windings
Nf = number of feedback turns
Na = number of turns on main winding
Ivoo = final steady state value of control or bias current
^t^ = coefficients obtained fran the expansion of the B-Ii relation-
ship in modified Bessel functions.
It is indicated that a similar analysis can be made on the parallel
reactor circuit. While this type of analysis will predict the time in-
volved in a change of output level, it does not point to the influence of
the various circuit constants on the instantaneous value of signal current
other than to show the increase in response time as ^ -^ is increased.
To demonstrate the direct influence of the
-^ ratios a different attack
on the problem may be justified, even though the assumptions on the
magnetic behavior of the material are not as realistic as those made above.
If the B-K cunre is assumad to consist of two straight line portions
intersecting at the knee, or saturation "point", the inductance parameters
are then treated as linear over two separate regions and the instantaneous
current expressions may be derived fr^ the circuit conditions existing
for any combination of current direction and state of core. This type of
analysis has been well illustrated by Lamm (7) and Krabbe (6). Its basic
disa(1vantai;es are its failure to describe operation over the curved portion
of the B-H characteristic and the difficulty in fitting boundary values
at the region limits. However, if the current disturbances caused by the
assumed sudden change in value of parameters do not materially alter the
currents in respect to those which would exist for a slower change in
3

parameter as described by more accurate B-H approximations, th3 i-esponse
characteristics should be in reasonably close a :reeraent,
A simplified analysis described by Reyner (5) of the series connection
is based on an equality between signal ampere turns and load ampere turns
and on the rate of change of net average flux over a complete cycle with
respect to the change of load current. The source of this analysis is
the work of Atkinson and Gale (l). The circuit described is the series
arrangement shown in Figure 1, employing the following values:
e3=Ej and e, = Eamax sii-v avi
Basic assumptions are a rectangular B-H characteristic in which the in-
cremental permeability is infinite up to the saturation level, then zero
thereafter, and the equivalence
IjNj = la. H^(\-^)
where oC is the feedback ratio —f
—
~
Letting (p represent the mean value of flux, the voltage equation re-
presenting conditions in the signal circuit over a considerable number
of cycles becomes
equivalence of signal and load ampe
r Na.(|-oC) Rd T , Kid d fif,-^\cila.
dt
or, employing the re-turns corrected
for feedback.







d t d t Z NoL
for a core A saturated: ,r^ r O , and for core B saturated: ^ - Odt dt
so that over one complete cycle
where
From the flux vfaveform resulting from the basic assumptions, it
is found that ^B ~ 2 ^ smax.
If ^ is the value of ujt at the instant of saturation of core B,
2NaCaJ ]
0emax = '"ztr (l-C°sy) and since 0„t.
is independent of time and firing angle
- r^-the average value of output current, la,- 2"^) ^a ^<J^^
or I<x = ^"^
'^'y \ Sincc;t dc«;t because the output





J_{(/>,-0,)^ A.(0,-<P,)i± = E^^a./Q^SmV^^g^ Ro
61^ d'/^ dla. 2 Ma oy ZfEa„3^SmV^
4f NoL
Resulting in the following equation for Ej :
r Ho.C\-oC)Rd T . ^'^Nd dig
•^^ ~ Nd -'"^ ^^ Na dt
yle
•where
T Ed Nd r, ^^Vrl
)
R^ Hi
the power gain, Q ~ ^ J^ and from the equivalence
G = M; Rg.expression, Lr - (jT^^)!]^
so that T ^ G ((-^)/ff
This time constant pointedly demonstrates the dependency of the normal
response characteristics on amplifier gain. The presence of frequency
in the denominator indicates that the time constant expressed in cycles of
driving voltage is uniquely determined by the gain. It can be seen in
review that the frequency is introduced by the fact that the flux
7

developed in either core diiring the "off" portions of a cycle depends
inversely on the frequency and that the rate of change of net average
flux with change in firing angle (!(^) retains this dependency, whereas the
rate of chan^ of average output current with respect to firing angle is
independent of frequency.
The assignment of a precise time constant to any transient occurring
over a given cycle in saturable cored circuits is somewhat misleading
since the length of time during the cycle in which a core is saturated
varies as the signal current is varied. Time constants may, hovrever, be
assigned to transient currents in certain zones of circuit behavior as
defined by the degree of saturation of the cores and the action of the
rectifier bridge, Krabbe (6) Chapter IL. These time constants will serve
to indicate the rate of change of the direct component of signal current
in these zones. In the absence of any assumed or proved relationship
between signal ampere turns and load ampere turns it may not remain clear
that the output level, or average value of load current, depends on the
value of the direct component of signal current. This fact is, however,
the principle on which is based the use of d.c. controlled reactors in
amplifiers. A deterrrdnation of the instantaneous values of signal current
and its direct component is a difficult matter when using any method.
It is perhaps made raore difficult by the assumption of a two-region
straight line B-H characteristic, but it is felt that this approach makes
the influence of the turns and resistances of the separate windings on
the rates of change of signal current more apparent than other methods
which may give more satisfactory quantitative results.

Svunraary
To demonstrate the influence of certain factors on the rate of change
of the direct component of signal current, hence, on the output level of
external feedback magnetic amplifiers, a simplified analysis of two common
circuit arrangements, namely, the parallel connection and the series
connection, is made. The analysis is based on the assumption of a B-H
characteristic for the material in v*iich









The theoretical B-H curve assumed for core material is shown in
Figure 2.
Two separate cores are used in both the parallel and series arrange-
ments in Figures 3 and 5. Cores are labelled A and B. Each core has
N]_ turns in the load winding, N2 turns in the feedback winding and No
turns in the signal winding. The cores and windings are symmetrical.
There is no leakage.
Hysteresis effects are negligible.
The rectifiers present no resistance to current in the forward
direction and infinite resistance to reverse currents. Note in this res-
pect that rectifier resistance to forward current could be included in
the resistance of the branch following the rectifier. However, since
this forward resistance is variable, it will be ignored.
The load is a pure resistance.
2. Parallel connection
A schematic diagram of the parallel connected, external feedback,
magnetic amplifier is shown in Figure 2. The current i^ is that flowing
in the load winding N^^, on coil A, whereas iB is that flowing in the load
winding N-j_ on coil B, The term % is the sum of R]_, R2 and Rl. li^Tien both























Z_^d Lv d t ""^ d Lv d t
where i-^ X Nv iu>, and ^-^ ^ Nv He
d Lv ' Al^ '
f. _
3- 11 area o-f core cross section
1^ ~ \0^ magnet ;c /ength o-f core
From figure 1: h i\ - I^b ~ f^ before saturation of either core,
Li^=: o
J
|U6=^ M after saturation of coreA
Mb = O
^
U/» = LK after saturation of coreB.
The time region in which 1^ and Ig are both positive during a given
cycle may be divided into thrse zones:
Zone I: lU/, =Mb = M > currents increasing
Zone II: yUfl=0,^B=jU
Zone III: Ma= Mb= M , currents decreasing
The subscripts ' . " '" will be applied to currents and voltages
Existing immediately before the corresponding r.one boundary is crossed.
It may be seen that the voltage equations for Zone I and Zone III are
identical except that e^, ^i e.,„ and Lyi ^^ Lyut (except by chance). For
15

a step input in signal voltage e,/ = g> ,„
Manipulation of the equations will be simplified by the use of
Laplace transforms, employing the notation
and adopting the identity d ^ = K m^^S where S is the Laplace operator.
The transformed voltage equations are
where
+ 3- C<J,N3 + (Jb N3 lis'
16

for Zone I and similarly for Zones II and III with appropriate subscript
notation for initial currents.
The transform exprassions for all currents in Zones I, II and III
have been developed (Appendix I).
When both i^^ and ig are negative, the current equations are similar
in form to those given here except that ig will behave as ij^ in the both
positive' zones and ij^ will behave as ig in these zones. The behavior
of signal current, ij, will be unchanged. In the intermediate, or commuta-
tion, zone one of the primary currents becomes negative while tha other is
still positive and a new set of voltage equations is required. These will
be developed later for Zone IV. At the beginning of commutation after
the both positive zones, Lg'" vdll be zero. At the beginning of Zone I
for the both positive condition l a' will have some positive value other
than zero, whereas Ib' will be zero.
As noted in the introduction, the output level of the amplifier
will change as the direct component of signal current changes such that
the response characteristics of the amplifier may be determined by the
time variation of the direct component of signal current in response to
the voltage impressed on the signal winding terminals. For example, if,
in response to a step input in signal voltage, the direct componant of
signal ciirrent reaches 90^ of its final value in t seconds, the average
value of load current will be at or above 90% of its final value less than
one-half cycle of load current later (that is, over the next and success-
ive "on" periods).
Letting Rt= R, + Rz-»-Kl
arid Rp = Rt + «x -»- Rl.







if R^ is approximataly equal to R^+Rl, that is if R, is much smaller than
Ry , then I + —^
—




-r7 ' '''- R,
'
"^^-l^ I '- "r7
the direct component of L3 may be written
s[ao(ci,^-a5)«^^ + (<^. -«- ^^ "^ ^'H ^ 'J
where L3> is now the value of thti direct component of i, existing at
the end of the zone preceding. The denominator has the form
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inwhich T| and T2 are alivays real. This expression is valid for a step
input (E3) in signal voltage occurring at or before the initial zone
boundary. The resulting transient mil consist of two components of the
L-R form having time constants KlfTi and W^2 ^^^^ "^y ^® obtained by
use of the quadratic formula:
T^
_ N
where c^ = —rp . For the case oc - —
,





For a step input, E , the denominator of the direct component takes the form
if Rl is much smaller than R^. ,
J ^ I J1a_ _ 2IMzCn.-Nz)




The time constant of the resulting transient is KMT.




S[(b. -b^ + bj)^ -f- I ]
^' - 7^ ' ^^^ ^7- > ^-=
-Rl
and L3" is the direct component of L3 at the end of Zone I.
The voltage equations given above are adequate only to the terminal
boundary of Zone III. This boundary is determined by the time at -which
one of the components of load current changes sign, (Figure ii). For
the case above considered, in iwiiich both components were initially positive,
ig tends to go negative first. The voltage equations for the commutation
zone may be set up by reversing the sense of ig in the feedback loop
inboard of the rectifier bridr;e. Thus for Zone IV:
since the crossing of the initial and terminal boundaries of the commutat-
ing zone involves a rearrangement of the circuit rather than a change in
20

the parameters^ the initial conditions, YA^VeandYs
,
become more compli-
cated than those heretofore considered. Since the object of this analj'-sis
is a description of the form of the direct component of signal current
rather than a means to evaluate this component point by point, it will
be necessary to determine boundary conditions only where a discontinuity
in the d. c. component of the signal exists, namely at the initial and
terminal boundaries of Zone II, in order to determine the form. Thus,
at the boundaries of Zone IV, with linear parameters obtaining throughout
the zone, and with the smooth switching effect inherent in the assxamptions
on the rectifiers, the direct component of signal current may be seen to
be continuous. For simplicity the coefficients of the numerator of L3
will be indicated rather than determined, with the order of the numerator
preserved, noting that 1 5 on both sides of the initial boundary equals i^i^ .
Letting Rp' = R, -»• Z Ru and
The denominator has the form
sCt. T^ cj^-H (r, -hT^^
^
+ I ]
in which T;j^ w d^ and T2 = d2 + d^.
The resulting transient has two components with time constants KMd,
and Kil(d2 + do) respectively.
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The argament for continuity of i-, within this zone holds only if
the step input Eo is applied at an instant of time external to this zone.
If, -with the circuit in steady state, a step E'^ is applied within Zone IV,
the direct component transform is
and i^ jumps to —-^ when the step input is applied.
The equations for I 3 may be readily obtained for a step input E3
occurring within the other zone boundaries. To determine the behavior
of the direct component of signal current at the boundaries, it will
be expedient to limit the expressions for 1 3 to include only such terms
as affect the direct component, namely the terns in e^ and (.3' , Lj",
etc., defining Ij*, L3" etc. as the value of the direct component reached
at the preceding boundary. Assioming the currents to be initially in the
steady state such that I3' is constant and applying the step E'j as the
initial boundary of Zone I is crossed, the progress of i-^ across the suc-
ceeding intervals may be traced.
In Zone I, the term
transforms to zero in the tima equation since i.3' has been assumed constant,
thus
^ T^-T, Ti - T, J
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thei^e will be a jump in i^ to the value -^ -=r-=r at the instant ii-,
is applied. At the boiindary of Zone II, i-j has reached the v alue i-^/<
and
another jump in i^ isill occur, to the value
¥ (b.-b.KU-bs
b, - b^ + 83
Again, as the boundary of Zone III is crossed, i jimps to the value
a, + a 3
By subtracting from the values acquired on crossing the boundaries, those
which existed on reaching the boundaries, the magnitudes and directions
of the jumps in the direct component of signal current at the limits of
Zone II may be found:
Initial boundary Terminal boundary
Magnitude of jump: ^-^ ^-^^ -^ -^^ ^
b, - bx + bj 0., 4- ^3
Direction: up (if E3 is positive ) up
The change in the direct component of signal current may be described
as a curve vath discontinuities at the boundaries of Zone II and with
varying slopes dependent upon the effective time constants in the separate
zones. The pronounced jump occurring in the signal current when the step
change in control voltage is applied has been noted and recorded on




A schenoatic diagram of the series connected, external feedback,
magnetic amplifier is given in Figure $, Since ij^ and ip, are the same
for this connection, only two voltage equations are required for Zones
I, II, and III. These are developed in the same manner as for the parallel
connection,
-f-C'J, N^ +^6N3 + R3]l3
where
R-t-=R,+R2l+Rl R,is now the sum of the internal resistances
of the main A and B windings.
In Zones I and III,
and
1a.' ( ^nNZN' ^ .
I
\ i^ 2NzN, a ^ ill ^^^^3
R3 Rr 1) M R, R, 1) "" S R3
+







a.z ^ and a^ = —^
the direct component of L3 becomes, for a step input E3
,
S [a.aj a^ + (fa, +a^ + aj)*^ + I ]
The denominator has the form
sCt, r,<j|% (T, .T,i<j + 1]
in -which Ti and T2 are again real and may be found by the quadratic
formula.
In Zona II, a^= O y '\&- % ^"^
S Rt "
V,- u u (n , - N^y , L _ N3m which b, = — and D3 - —^—
Rt R 3
For a step input Eo, the direct component of signal current becomes
As the commutation zone is entered, all the elements in the rectifier
bridge become active and all the current in the feedback loop no longer
goes through the load. To describe conditions in this zone, it will be
necessary to adjust the voltage equations to account for that portion of
the feedback current which does not flow through the load, but appears as
a circulating component in the feedback loop. At the rectifier terminals,
25

±1 flows in from the main windings
^1 "*" ^^2 ^l^'^s in the feedback yrindings
i-j^ flows from bridge to load resistor
Noting that ip flows across the rectifier bridge between the feedback
terminals, the voltage equations may be simplified by observing that the
drop through the feedback windings is zero in this zone. The adjusted
voltage equations are:
Throughout the zone Ck/^ - a^ z: a and these equations reduce to:
Realizing that the direct component of signal current will be con-
tinuous across the commutation zone, including the tarminal instant of
Zone III and the initial instant of the succeeding Zone I, as was discussed
for the parallel connection, the form of the transient response in this
26

This jiinq? is upft^ard, tha amount
b, + b.
At the terminal boundary of Zone II, io reaches the valuei^u
On crossing this boundary.
1 - I .,.
<^'^3
direct current level has but ono component with time constant KMCb, -i-b^).
On entering ?one III it resumes the two-component form which it had in
Zone I. Then, in the comrautating zone, the two components are modified,





The futility of assigning a time constant to the transient change in
the direct component of signal current occurring within a cycle of driving
voltage has been demonstrated. Neverthelass, some conclusions may be
drawn from the sectional characteristics developed in Chapter II.
The fact that larger time constants apply to the transients developed
within the separate zones in the parallel connection than those in the
series connection indicates that, with identical elements, the series
connection should give more rapid response. However, the variations
in direct signal current level due to the discontinuities encountered in
the parallel arrangement on application of a step change in signal and on
crossing the boundaries of zone II may be much greater than the sum of
the changes occurring by continuous increase across the separate zones.
This effect will rapidly diminish as the signal current approaches its
ultimate d.c. level. The initial portion of transient response in the
parallel circuit may thus be mor« rapid than that of the series circuit.
When the transient consists of two components of opposite sign, the
component having the greater time constant has the larger magnitude, but
the effect of the smaller component is a depre-sion of the transient
current at the beginning of the response, such that the resultant response
is slower than that characterized by the larger time constant. This may
be shown by considering the transform
sCtJzsVCt.+Tj^s + I]
yielding the time function
^= U» :?r^ + ^7:7^ J
29

in which (t - 6 -H T^ j >
and (^ - 6 -^ T, ^ >
and Tz > T,
The ccanponent having time constant T2 will be greater than that having
time constant T-^ vdienever
A(T.-r.Ul- A)>o
This condition is fulfilled wherever this form of transient is jncountered
in the parallel or series connection, as long as a transient exists.
It should be noted that any improvement in response characteristics
achieved by variation of the
-^ ratios of the various windings will
normally be accompanied by a decrease in power gain. The number of turns
employed in the feedback winding may have only a minor effect on the
response characteristics, but this number if limited by its effect on
the stability of the ampjifier. Excessive feedback produces a condition
in -sdiich nearly full output is received at no signal and very low gain is
obtained.
The difficulties which would be encountered in an extension of this
method to a quantitative analysis are readily apparent. For this reason
the results appear to be almost incapable of numerical verification.
Experimental determination of the direct component of signal current is
severely hampered by the relative magnitude of the alternating component
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In zones I ah^ HI ?^"^^"? ^""^ e, = f, sm^(«;t-f^.)or6"5j





Initial co>>ciitions t^ot S pec r f I'c 3 lly Ae i et- n^'i r,e<i -for zorte I .
for zone m :
^ U...
[<^N3(^M. + 2N^>R,Rp-,g^N,^('MzN3RT4-N.N3R^ <-N,NsRu^]
S(f [N.^rN^R3+2N3^R,^] to[rN.'-HfNz^)f?3R.+N*R3Rp + 2N|R,Rpl + R,R3Rp|
sU^[N'(N.^f^3t2N^R,\l -h^[(:Nr+'+N^)R3R,+N.^R3Rp^-2N|R,Rp]+R.'?5Rp]
Where Rp ^ R, + 2Rz+2Ru





e, at initiaf boundary of zone U Is E, ^in (uot i- 6 „) So that
e, -for Zone H ^ e, -for other zones.
For zone ir ;
I'fe3= £3 , the diVe^r t comjponent transform /'s





I v\ com rvi u tat !on zone
,
%^ ~ 9)^ - ^ ^"'^ Sense o-f La Is
reversed m -feeA bacK loo|3.
ImriftL CONDITIONS NOT SPECiFiep For zone js.
I ^
[V6-yA]i^N3[w.-e2N.][^(^N.%^N?) -hR.-hZR,]
<3 [(N^MhI^R.Rj +(N.V2N,Nj)R3('r,4.2R^)^,2N3 R/r,+ 2Rl^1 +
same denominator
Fof-m of direct component transform:
i^ = FS^ -i-GS








e, -»-y, - [^/,CN,+ N,>%^e (N,-N2>V RtI i, + L|^N3(:N.+ NO-^eN?<'w,-N2^]i
65 + Vs = [<|fl H^(n,^ti^)'p^^(u,-Hz)]I, + C^/, N3+ ^gN^ + R3] ^3
For zone I ,€",= £, SI" (iejti-&,) ^ initial ConAdioy^ S not Speci-f/«rJ.
I-f £3 = ^-3/5 the ci'\rect con-, foment tr-dnsform becomes
with terms in Y, and /a Joe to alternating Currents Si/ppr<?sseci
.
For zone Hr , Ya = ZjjNzNj t.,'"/s •' ^^Na (.3"'/s





Vj = -o N3CM,-N2)l,../s +^W3L3"/s
<gr(^N,-N,f R3 + n|Rt] + R3RT
Bi^d the direct coKvijaonent tr<3n3"Forni /s
L3 =
s{?[^^^^^-fj- ,' ]
Commutation is reached 7/hen the voltage drop through
the feedback loop becomes zero. Thus, in zone IV,
the feedback current is no longer equal to i
,
,
but may differ from i, , and will be called i^in the
voltage equations for this zone. ci^^
<(b = q.
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